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A Happy New Year.

BY MAIINNZ FPARIINOHAU.

1 SENOD tu you a greeting,
Dear, unknown friends, to-day,

Wherever you may journey
Cod apeed you on your way 1

God'a amii. b. on you, every one,
The distant and the. near,

And make the, tirne that ornes to us
A happy, happy year!

W. have flot eeen the faces
That many of you wear,

But we kuow they of t are shaded
B>' eorrow and >y cu.

We cannot hear the Voices
That sing the songe of earth,

But w, kuow that nometimen ther, are sighs
To check the joyous mirth.

We often knei together
Before our Father', feet,

Perhape w. paso cach other
Along the, crowded etreet.

W. shall go hum,, together,
And know as we are known

Within our Father's bouse above
Whn He shahl cail Hie owo.

And eo we @end our wishes
'n you scroso the enow;

OL hart longs for the, biessinges
Which yos deeire to know.

God mû,t, if it bc boit for you,
The trouhle-storm to cass,,

And Rive to, you troe riches,
And 811l you with Hie peace!

May' winter days grow cheery
'With love for warmtb aund light;

May sommer', joy laat ail the year
To make your spirite hright;

May labour have its guerdon
Of good reward and reet,

And with the, holiest benison
May och cf you h. blest 1

May ti new year h. botter
Than any gone before,

Filied with devot.d service,
And crowned with Pienty'e etore.

God cheer it with Hia pronence,
And, if it b. the, Isat,

Grant an eteruity of blie
Whu the, fleetlng years are at

Damascus Gate, Jerusalem.

Titis e mont imposing snd beautiful gate
of the. city. The pointed arch, turrtted battis.
ment@, and projccting parapete make it exceed-
ingly picturesqu,. It wae formeriy known ne
St. Stephen'o Gate, because near a church which
w,.. but upon the, traditional site of Sit
Stephenea martyrdoin. Tiie mafonry ie thougbt
to beiong to different periode, the, oider portion
prohably dating back tu the agle of the, eau,.
tuary waii. It is altogether probable, as Eaut.rn
etreets and Rate& retain their positions ago
after age, that through thus <a gate standing on
the, very site of tus> Paul muet often have
pase. on his way te and from Damascus, and
that near by he etood holding the, clothe. of
those who stond Stephen. The moundu on
each elde are accumulations of rubbish which
bave grown undistunb.d age after &ge.
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